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Woodbury

Swimmers and fencers start
competition in championships

By DAVE MORRIS
Collegian Sports Writer

to win all three of his
attempts. Jeff Butterick and
Andy Nightengale were
undefeated in the epee
competition, with two wins
each for the Lions.

fikiished 11th out of 15 teams.
Maryland, which has won the
championship every year
since the competition was
started, made it five in a row.
Bucknell finished second,
while Pittsburgh finished
third.

The swimming and fencing
seasons got off to big starts
recently with major
tournaments held in each
sport at Penn State.

For the fencers, under
second-year coach Mac
Garret, the big event was the
Western Penn AFLA
(Amateur Fencers League of
America) exhibitions held
here in November.

After the match, Coach
Garret said, "They (the
team) looked real sharp. We
have a young team, and we're
building. The kids did a good
job and deserve • all the
credit."

The only local members
who placed in the finals were
Rich Maurone and Jim
Rightley. The pair placed
fifth in the one-meter diving

The Collegiate Open,
originally scheduled for
Saturday, was cancelled due
to the gasoline shortage and
the energy crisis. Directors
of the event decided to call it
off because they feared some
teams would have difficulty
in making travel
arrangements, Among the
schools which were to
compete were Wayne State,
the third place team in the
NCAA finals last year, and
Case Western Reserve, the
host school for this year's
NCAA finals.

The fencers won the first
match of the year, 19-8
against Maryland. Penn State
freshman Bill Squire,
competing in the sabre, was
the only player in the match

The Lion swimmers opened
their seventh season of
competition' by hosting the
Penn State Swimming and
Diving Relay Championships
last Saturday at the
Natatorium. The Lions

event.
The swimmers, under. the

watchful eye of coach Lou
MacNeil, start actual
competition tomorrow, when
they host Colgate. The meet
starts at 3:00 p.m.
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FIRST WINTER PRACTICE
SUNDAY, DEC. 9

5:00 P.M.
NORTH GYM, WHITE BLDG.
NEW MEMBERS WELCOME

If you want to learn more
about an alternative life-
style . ..

Fraternity Living

. . . Then stop in the Inter-
fraternity Council Office in
212 HUB and sign up for
rush.

SKI
THE

ALPS
AUSTRIA • FRANCE 1-week, per

person, dou

469ble, from
New York
or Nassau.
Adel $9B
from Chica-
go- Singles
add $ll.

Features round-trip jet to
Luxembourg, RT bus to Kitz-
buhet, 2 meats daily, double
room in chalet, Dec. 14 and
weeKly in Jan. Add $lO Feb.
and March. Also, 1-week ski
tours to Chamonix and 2
weeks to Kitzbuhel or Chamo-
nix. Lowest-cost ski tours to
Europe of any scheduled air-
line.

$250 Car orRail Tour*
One week, per person, double,
features round-trip jet from
New York to Luxembourg and
car with unlimited mileage—-
or $260" unlimited rail travel
in 13 European countries for
singles. Add $9B from Chica-
go Offered Nov. thru March.
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT

All prices subject to change.

To ICELANDIC AIRLINES IRLINES
I a2;57585kj0,1/4eN 10020

Outs,de N yg,a eToo Free
(800) 221-9760
Send folder CN on tours to Europe
from N Y. ❑. trOm Chicago 0,
from Miami( Nassau p.

My Travel Agent is

ICELANDIC
30515 I

Ed's Discount
formerly Hall's Salvage

1600 N. Atherton St.
at Temple Drive-In

Suit Sale
Latest styles of young man's suits
$65 - 85 values
$24.50
Men's sport coats
$5O value
$14.95
Men's knit slacks
$4.95
Ski boots special $lO
Men's vest suits
Classy styles $14.95

-Discolored socks at sensational values
Large assortment of Christmas toys and
trimmings

$lB9 stereo 8-track
Special $99
Desks, furniture, adding machines, cal-
culators, typewriters, at auction prices
Inflated furniture
Special $7.95

237-5112

Captain Jim Shoemaker and coach Lou MacNeil

By JEFF YOUNG
Collegian Sports Writer

Some talented new faces,
some determined old ones,
and a lot of positive thinking
will carry the hopes of the
Penn State women's
gymnasts for big
improvement and a top spot
in the regionals this season.

The women, who open at
Pitt Saturday afternoon,
finished 6-7 last year with
their final match a tight 80.75
- 80.55 loss to West Chester. It
was a streaky team, losing its
first six meets, then winning
six.

Head coach Barbara Block
and her assistant Judy tivlrs.
Marshall) Avener are hoping
to continue those winning
ways, but they expect a battle
from at least four of their
scheduled opponents: West
Chester, Clarion, Kent State
and Towson.

The women are 2-6 against
West Chester, 0-3 against
Clarion, 0-8 against Kent
State and 2-4 against Towson.

Two of the new Lady Lions
are Karen Schukman and
Ellen Coccagna, both
freshmen. Schukman, who
hails from West Hartford,

The sisters of Pi Beta Phi
warmly welcome their

"tremendous thirteen" fall pledges:
Penny Wolf Debbie Getsin
Mimi Falrey Julie Hembi4ch-
Shelly Liro Dottie Olshefskie
Debbie Almony Sue Robinson
Betty Bechtel Monica Steiner

Pam ThurstonSuzie Fratrz
Dori Yost ishok

and also enthusiastically
congratulate their great

new arrowman: "Baby Pineapple"
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AN UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Pla pachein,ko
The game that's driving Japan crazy..
Try your skill on this genuine Pachinko warranted in perfect condition. 500
machine from the Ginza in Tokyo, steel balls are included. Lights can be
Japan. There millionsof Pachinko connected to standard 6 volt batteries
addicts play in over 7,900 arcades All the rest is completely mechanical
with more than 900,000 machines. and totally durable No motors or
Steel balls dance and clink, lights electrical connections are needed
flash, bells ring, jackpots come fast, to play Solid wood frame. Table-top
and excitement mounts. It's hypnotic. stand Size. 33" high, 20" wide,
It's fun. It'll make your game room an 9" deep Complete operating and
"in" place ... the center of Pachinko servicing instructions included.
addiction in your locate. This machine Order yours . . catch the fun virus!
comes from an actual Tokyo Pachinko Get more hours of enjoyment
parlor. It's been cleaned, factory- than a round-the-world cruise.
reconditioned, inspected and

ONLY $79.95

LAFAYETTE
STORE HOURS
10-9MON thru FRI
10-5:30SATURDAY
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Women gymnasts
rely on new faces

Conn., was selected to
participate in the U.S.-Japan
international meet at Rec
Hall inJanuary 1972. Her best
efforts take place on the
balance beam.

Uneven parallel bars and
floor exercise are Coccagna's
strengths. She also is being
counted on in the vaulting
department.

Also vaulting will be last
year's only representative at
the national gymnastics
championships, sophomore
Karen Johnson of Towanda,
Pa. She was the East's
number two vaulter last year
while placing 35th in national
competition.

Three more sophomores,
Nancy Park, Eileen Polusny
and Sue Bergstrom will help
carry the load on the balance
beam and in floor exercise.
Park specializes in both while
Polusny concentrates on the
floor exercise and Bergstrom

works on the beam
Senior co-captains Amy

Andrews, King of Prussia,
and Dorrie DeLuca of
Levittown perform on the
uneven bars. Andrews missed
a-trip to last year's nationals
by one place, finishing 11th in
the Eastern where the top ten
qualified for nationals.

DeLuca, however, is
presently suffering on the
sidelines with mononucleosis.
The date of her return is
indefinite.

The remaining team
members are Sheri Sommers.
Cindy Freitag. Debbie
Kreider. Terry Rowland. and
Sharon Birdwell
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PE9PLE
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MOTOR
CHAMP

(IMPORTED FROM JAPAN)

NOW AT PLAYLAND
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Be Above the
Hassle

Staying in New York can be a hassle
/ —and an expensive one.

. Avoid the hassles—stay at
Sloane House YMCA. Convenient to

litileverything, coed facilities, cafeteria,
complete informationcenter,

gymnasium

And the S 5 student rateII makes this trip
iii inexpensive
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to tii Come to the City!
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LES'S 16" SUBS -

1 21 different ingredients
S Also comes in half size
E 8" long
• Regular, ham, turkey.
= tuna

Ail
5118 E PIZZA

PALACETry Baked Grinder style

PIZZA 10" 12" 14"
Comes with lotsof secret sauce and cheese
Fresh dough daily
10 different toppings available

Xej3 ORIGINAL PHILADELPHIA
-

STEAK SANDWICH
LES has been making them for the

last 13 years
Comes with fried onions plus any other

toppings requested

FREE DELIVERY
ON CAMPUS

238-0596
LES'S at Penn State • a tradition since 1960

1223 N. Atherton
A NICE PLACE TO TAKE THE FAMILY
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